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"I'd juat loye to tackle any

thing with a Ruuian accent." 

-Marion Davie .. in an inter-

view. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

NYU.Beats Beavers 25 .. 7;. Colleg~ Group ASU Is Granted Right to Hear 
Lavender Scores First To R alse Funds I Outside S k t M t e 

Game Tied 7-7 at· End of Hall; Grealer ReBerv. Power For Spain's Aid . 0 pea ers a ee lngs 
01 Violet Eleven Proves Too Much lor Fighting 

College Gridmen in Final Contest 01 Season 
Spanish Delegates to Speak 

At Monster Mass Meeting 
On Spain's Defense 

ASU Branch Opens 
Membership Drive 

Dean John Turner W ill Work 
To Eliminate Frosh Chapel By MELV:N J. LASKY 

YANKEE STADiUM, November 21.-As the sun sank in a golden 

haze behind the stadium ramparts, a weary College eleven trotted off the STUDENTS TO BURN 
field. The traditional NYU rivalry was" FRANCO IN EFFIGY 
at a close and the Beavers had acquit· C I b- BI can Student Union is opening a mem-

The College branch of the Ameri- Faculty-Student Relations Group Announces Deciaions 
After First .Meeting of Semester Friday Afternoon 

ed themselves as splendidly as have 0 urn la OC The newly organized "All City Col- ~rship drive today in an attempt to 
any of the College representatives lege Aid Spain Conference" will culmin- secure one hundred new members by 
Ihrough~ut these many years of com· Iss u e s' Pap e r The Student Council committee for the American Student Union ate the tampaign to raise /i'1e hundred Wednesday. The recruiling of one 
petition. The final reckoning, after an dol;drs k, j,dp to the Spanish Loyalists hundred new members in this three- may now legally hold meetings with outside speakers, according to a 
afternoon of brilliant give·and-take wi,h.m intensive drive dUl'ing "Aid Spain 'ruling passed by the Fa~ulty-Student Relations Committee at its first 

day drive will ensure the college's 
football, was 25-7. Rival Undergraduate Paper Week" beginning November 30. Elevea Imeeting of the ter", Friel:>y afternoon. 

From the opening kick·off to the Formed in Opposition to College organizations sent representatives victory over all other branches of the A 1 u m n i G r 0 U P It was also decided Ihat Dean of Men, 
final whistle, some three long hours to tbe first meeting Fridav at which the ASU, and will earn the branch the John H. Turner, work toward Ilal'lial or 
of bruising play later, Benny Fried· "Columbia Spectator" program for the Conference was drawn right to send two delegates to the De- Presents A u'ards complete elimination of the Thunday Cha· 
man's charges slammed into their fear· up. cember convention with all expenses pel for freshmen next lerm. 
some hosts with ferocious grim deter· A new undergraduate newspaper in op· AtAnnualDl·nner Turner Misunderstood Spanish Delegate to Speak paid by the national union. 
mination. Manhandled by the bigger, position to the Columbia Spectalor be· In permitting the ASU !neetings with 
heavicl' Violet line in fearful fashion, came a possibility this week when it was Sp:mish delegates, who wit! be in thi! Qu1side speakers and ,,-lith the di!:cU!5ion 
the Beaver line held on stubbornly learned that a group of students at Colum· country to help gather funds for the fight f. G. Robinson and Sinclair of lopics olher Ihan organization of Ihe 
throughout. When the tales of courage bia had gained considerable alumni and againsl fascism, have been invited to speak Dram Soc Hears Among Noted Graduata ASU, the committee declared that Dean 
and unyielding fight are recounted in administrative support for such a project. at a mass meeting on the Thursday of Turner had been misunderstood earlier in 

Who Receive Medal. post-mortems, none will deserve a more Students identified with the movement "Aid Spain Week," Bernard Wolf '40 B h S k the term, when a ruling was attributed 
royal toast than the College's pedor- include several members of the Blue president of the Conference announced' oswort pea to him, to the effect that only organization 
mance today. Shirt organization, an anti-radic31 group It is also planned to burn Colonel Fran- Edward G. Robinson '14, and Upton could he discussed and that no outside 

Friedman Lashes St. Nicks at Columbia, although it has been pointed cisco Franco in effigy. Sinclair '97 are among five prominent al- s~caker would be allowed. 
out that work on the opposition paper The "All City College Aid Spain Con· Director of Federal Theatre umni of the College awarded the Town- 11 was on the basis of this interpreta-

With the stinging last words of Ben· 
ny Friedman burning in their cars, the 
St. Nicks opened plilY for all the world 
obiivious of the class of their OppO!1· 

antedates the formation of the socielY. ference" intends to carryon the work of Tells of Aims and Work send Harris medals by the Associate AI- tiull that Doh Burke was unable to ad-
The reports concerning the administra- the American Student Union and the umni this year. The awards wert an· dr'l!ss a meeting sponsored lasl month by 

tive and alumni backing vary. According Student Council in getting colleclions for Of WPA Drama Group nounc.d at the annual dinner of the al. the Student Council ASU Committee on 
to one version, contributions of $200 each Ihe defense of Spanish democracy on I umni at the Hotel Roosevelt, Saturday tht expulsion of Burke from Columbia. 

cnts. have been received from severa1 a1umni. broader scale. Asserting that the Federal Theatre night. Sussman Contradicts Statement 
NYU kicked off and several plays FacullY support has been rumored to be Every dub. cla .. council. publication "was buill of aClual want and need," Nineteen graduates, induding the six· The committec's stalement concerning 

later Julie Levine returned with a a guarantee of Ihe Spec/a/or's subsidy if and faculty organization have been in· Francis Bosworth, Nalional Prodnction teen members of the alnmni committee Ihe misunderstanding was contradicted 
long punl to Mike Stelmach who was more Ihan one thousand subscriptions are \'itcd to send reprcsenlatives 10 Ihe meet· ~,fanager oi Ihe Federal Theatre, spoke which last year investigated faculty-stu- Friday hy Alloert Sussman '37, editor of 
pounced upon by Roy Ilowil, playing I D . S' I l'h d I tit' t tl ell' d the obtained. (C""/;""fd Oil ['II.llr 4. Co/u",,, 6) to t 1e ramatlc. oClety ast urs ayon (en re a Ions a 10 0 ege, receIVe T/r. Campl/.f, who aUended the meeting in 
his last-and perhaps greatest-game The "ditorial Jlolicy of the projected the aims and clojeclives of his group. His Alumni Service Awards for outstanding [It'an Turner's oifin' at the time when the 
for the Lavender. Stelmach wa, again publication is expecled to be opposed to • remarks were followed by a presentation service 10 the College, at the same time. allegedly·misunderstood ruling was made. 
111'1 Ilar(1 on the s. econd Violet play, I f D S' . I· PtA d d M d I I S G h··ll I, d' S if loy one 0 ram oc 5 expert menta umts oe war e e a "The cnmmiw'c is evidcmly mislaken in 
fllmbled and recovered, and then kicked tie peela/or. reat emp ';SIS WI pro ,. 'Laven er' ta . A I G· " . 

ably be given 10 soorts and campus poli· uf Fru Sperrlt by \Villiam L. Prosser.. rt lUI' JUltcrman ~I, promlllent poel, stating that the dcan's ruling was mis-
to Ihe Beaver JO. 

The Lavender, composed and settled 
hy this time, lined up and Walt Schim· 
rnty electrified the throng with a hril· 
liant twenty·two yard run into. NYU 
territory. Then Iz Weisshrorl. a David 
among Goliaths, slingshot. hi:-: way for 
another first down on the 36. 

:;~;;1 a~:c::it~~le \:~:s:t~:;I::.~c,~:b\~: I~:~ Plans New Issue 1'1~.I:\~;~~.~.a!,:~·~:~,:~; ~g7'~;.I~:r:~~~i:~ ~~~ I~~~'"~~:,~;::;~a~~~I, ~~:I:~~ O~t:;:;~ ~~,(~~~:t(:::~;~~ i~~~~::a~ ::~~c1;:~it::~~:~ 
side these fields. whom have never seen a show, Mr. Bos· 96, teacher of mathematics at Columbia celltly that only organizalion work could 

In a short editorial. the S/,(,(/II/,'" wei· I La,',,,,{el', literary organ of the College worth said. He cited the work of this and memher of the National Academyof he discus>ed, and that only speakers con
corned the appearance of the opposition will appear carty in December, Jose-ph division of the \VPA arts and music pro- Scicnce~~ rt:ce~v.cd tht: ':tJwnsend liar~is nrctcn with the Colleg~ would be allowed." 
and looked forward to a goud fighl. (""Ie '37. editor of Ihe magazine, an J('ct in therapeutic work in psychopathy. medals, m add,tll)n to ~"Iward G. RobIn· The Faculty-Student Relations Com· 

The scl·up of the new puhlication is al· 1l0llllced last Thursday. I The appt'al "i rhythm to even the W?rst son a~d Upton, Smclal~. mlltee, at Ihe same meeting, took a step 
mosl idenlical with Ihat of the paper pro- I'lallS arc heing ma~le for a ncw fl)rn~al of cases h.IS I"'('n eSlahlished, and vaude· I , LOlliS O.gu.st 10, pre.sldenl ~f the Ca,,,- toward redllction of t~e Freshma.n Chapel 

The Violets were shocked and call· posed four years ago. This competitor for the magazllle. 1 he SIze WIll be tn· VIlle tronps. espeeially Negro song and 111I.f ASSOCIation and vlce~pres1dent of the programs next term, m authonzlIlg Dean 
e,1 for time out to rally their forces, claimed administrali\'e hacking, alumni cr(,ased and Ihe ISSlIe WIll probably con· dance acts, are being utilized in several I Home Plan. Inc." receIved the serVIce Turner to work f,;r eliminalion of the 
hewildered by this unexpected outburst support to the cxtent of $1.5(X). and a sign. lam tlmty.Slx pages . .'\11 inlenSlve cam· mental disease samtoria. award f.or exceptIOnal acllVlty on hehalf I Thursday Chapel hour. This action was 
of enemy power. Weisshrod was stop- cd printil'" contract It promised all anli· paig11 is beiltg carned on for advertISe· PI G tiP bl I of the College. Two olher off,cers of the I advocated hy The COIIIPUS in a recent 
ped on the next play ~. .. ays rea es ro em HOllse Pbn J con Coo""r '10 treasurer . . I· I .. d 

~. Sputa/or editorial policy. The paper 1tl('llt~. 1 he material that ha:. hren pour-. . '.' ~ ,V'" , r(!llona. m· orc ("'r to pt'rnllt II1crease ac-
Beavers Turn to Air failed to appear. "lit threats oj new ing in promises to set 3 new literary One ot tlte. grealest problems of the and ~orllmer Kar~p 30, secretary. re- livi!y hy fn',hlllen in Ihe work of Col· 

The Beavers now turned to the air alumni SlIpport fur it have cume up from I ,tandar." for the ("minI( isslIe, according Theatre, he saId was to find plays for the (( ollllllllrd Oil f "!!,' ~. ( ,,/1111111 ~) I (Continued.,OJ Page 4, Column 1) 
and \Veisshrod's bullet pass found COlll· time to time. tf) "alements hy Ihe staff. people. A drawing·room farce has little ------.-----. 
plelion in the arms of Bill Dwyer on meaning or interest for the usual audi· 
the 27. But here the offense hogged --------- .----- .. -- -- -.. ('nce. "The future of the Federal Theatre! House Carnival Jammed 
down and the "Tiole!,; took the ball. Magic Helps Former College Student <hould be 10 create plays of the actual I 

When Stelmach made 5 around the problems of the people," he said. "The 

right, and Ed Williams compleled a Work His Way Though Syracuse U Fede~aITheatrein.NewY~rkisnotwhat Almost 800 People Pack Main Gym lor House Plan Festival 
first down on the 40, the NYU adher- +---_______ .. __ ._ .. ______ ._ we aImed al hut IS necessItated by com· 
"Ills in the stands settled back confi- the name of Mysto, also IIsed 10 mystify petition of existing Broadway production. and Dance; Hazel Horowitz Crowned Queen 
dent that all would now proceed in nor· It's no news whrn a perennial collegiate audiences. His great·llncle, under the The ;_iv;ng Newspaper is definitely part 
mal fashion. But thell \Villiams was says. "By jimminy and hy gypping, I'll name of Zirco, played magic for the Czar of Ihe program and has heen from the 
spilled for no gain and Stelmach was 
again jolted into fumhling. Worried· 

(Cmltinued 0" Pa;:~ 3, Column 2) 

• 
Camera Club Sponsors 

Photography Contest 

The Camera Clnh annonnced a 
photography coni cst open to all students, 
offering a PhOloscope Exposure Meter as 
first prize. The competition will last the 
entire semester and prizes will be pre
sented early in February. 

Photographs must not he larger than 
8 hy 10 inches and must be accompanied 
by a five cent entry fcc. A limit 0: four 
photographs is allowed to, each entrant. 
Prize·winning prints, to be adjudged by 
Profe'Sor Alexander Lehrmann of the 
Chemistry Department and Professors 
George 'vV. Eggers and Alhert P. D'An· 
dren of the Art Department, will be dis
played at the College. 

get me graduated from this place." But -and at a command performance, if you first." The WPA show Mr. Bosworth 
when a liberal art, student, jllst transfer .. pleasc. And there is still another, his liked best was Trip/t-A. 
red 'from the College and now pursuing brother, who under the simple and Chris· 
advanced vocational courses. openly states lian name of Harry, goes in for dark· 
that "I plan to work my way through rooms and-no not hexing, but purely and 

A record crowd of nearly eight hundred people jammed the Main 

Gym Saturday night for the Honse Plan Carnival and Danc!:. The affair 

climaxed the Plan's ce,lebration of its second anniversary. 

Syracuse by magic,"-well, thai's worlh simply phOlography. 
at least a front page feature. The gentle· So far l\fr. Hershkowitz's theatrical ca
man who has heen hitten by the voodoo reer has been quite mystifying. He has 
hug is Aaron Hershkowitz '38. penetraled the membership lists of the 

Working Way Through College Secret Order of Knighls of Magic. He 

Hershkowitz is now attending the New 
York State College of Forestry. He is 
"working his way through college" hy 
swallowing razor·blades, poking needles 
through his thumh and snapping thimhles 
hetween his knce,. Plus any other odd· 
jobs that require prcstidigitaling ingenui· 

ty. 
Since the age of ten he has heen prac· 

tieing the mystic art. As a matter of fact, 
Ihough, Aaro:l i, not the only Hershkow
itz to try his hand (that's quicker than 
the eye) at hlack magic. His pa, under 

has mastered the "Chinese - linking -
ring" ruse (most popular with his audi· 
cnces), the "needle·trick," (made famous 
hy Houdini), and sundry card·gyrations. 
A nd so adeptly has he giggled said ac
complishments into a presentahle program, 
that he has gained the audiences of the 
venerable Knights of Coiumhus and of 
Pythia •. Manhattan night·cIt.bs and many 
vauoievil1e hOllSes in the city. 

Up at Syracll~e nnw. Hershkowitz does 
trick. at sororilic<. fraternities and r.hurch 
partie< for hi, tlliti"n fee.' 

-

• Miss Hazel Horowitz, a dommerce Cen·'il------·----------
'39'40 CI t H ld ter student was crowned Carnival Queen Campus Club to Welcome . - asses 0 0 . '. . N M b M' . b lale tn the evemng. The cbronalton cere· ew em era at eetIng 

J omt Dance Decem er 121 monies were performed by Russell Pat-
terson, magazine illustrator, who also The Ca ... />fls Club will hold an organi-

The '40 class, together wilh the class chose the Queen. ..tion meeling this Wednesday at 3 p.m., 
of 1939, is sponsoring a dance to be held I Featured at the carnival were dart in T1,t Camp.4S office, Room 10 on the 
in the Gymnasium of the College on Sat- games, a marionette show, a minstrel Mezzanine. The meeting is being held to 
urday evening, December 12. Tickets are show, Bingo, and numerous "games of acquaint new staff members of The Cam.
priced at 25 cents a couple for those who chance and skill" hooths. Each of these PU.f with the cluh. Election of officers 
have class cards and 35 cents for those booths was managed by an individual will take place. 
without the cards. house of the House Plan. The Campus Cluh is an association of 

The '40 class will soon issue a mimeo· During the latter pari of the carnival members of. the editorial and business 
waphed six·page newspaper under the a group of alumni, among them Dean staffs of 1'lte Campus establ~shed last 
editorship of Max Lehrer. The Fresh· (;ottschall and Mr. Karpp, arrived from term. A program of lectures was spon
men arc also contemplaling a theatre the Associate Alumni din"cr held at the SIlred which included addresses by Lud
party to be held in the ncar future. Roosevelt Hotel. Many of the faculty wig Lore and Ernest L. Meyer of the New 

Upper freshmen were asked hy Joseph an<l their wives were present. Ynrk Post. 
Toll, president of the cia"" to cooperate Dan~e m!lsic was provided hy the Kings· The cluh will hold a party at the House 
in class activities. me.n of Rhythm, a nine piece orchestra. Plan, Sunday ey~ning, De.eember 6. 
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OUT OF THE FRYING PAN 
The Faculty-Student Committee, apparently 

more interested in maintaining prokssional grace 

than in establishing a basis of mutual trust be· 

twel'n faculty and stuuents, has ag'lin pullcu a 

rabbit out of the hat. 

When earlier this term Dean T~rner reversed 

his stand on a previous ruling to har Earl Brow' 

der from partaking In a symposium at which 

United States Senators were being 'ignored, the 

dean succeeded in explaining away his differ

ences with the arrangements committee by in

voking the Spirit of Misunderstanoing. Now 

that the fl\cIJlty mcmber~ (If the Rd;'.tinns Cnm

mittee have taken a notable step in reversing a 

5tanoing prohibition of meetings of the ASU 

attended by uu tsioc speakers, it seems the major 

concern of the. faculty members is to maintain 

Dean Turner's equilibrium. 

Student members of the committee Jcfinitdy 

understand the Dean to have ruled that meetings 

of the ASU were restricted to questions pertain

ing to its organization. It was further maintaineo 

by the Dean that no eutside speakers would be 

permitted to address meetings of the ASU until 

such time as the Boaro voted official recognition 

of the organi~atlon. To have assumed that the 

Dean had said otherwise would have indeed been 

reckless for those who had so anxiously indicated 

their intention of inviting Bob Burke to speak 
on the campus. 

Friday's action of the Faculty-Student Rela

tions Committee goes far towards establishing a 

rational administration of students activities, only 

if it is understood that the Dean had previously 
issued an i1J.considereo ruling. 

For the committee to fritter away any good 

intention it may have had in rl'versing the pro· 

tested ruling by a rationahl;ed explanation is to 

create an aura of disrespect for some of our 
faculty members. 

ALUMNI AWARDS, 1936 
One of the brightest and most hopeful signs 

in College life has been the integrity of the As

sociate Alumni. This was demonstrated dramati

cally. by their investigation of President Robinson 

last yeal', both in the inception of the probe and in 

their determination to carry it through, no matter 

what the result's, because they believed that they 

were serving the best interests of the College, 

This integrity is again manifest in their annual 

of the Townsend Harris Medals and the 

NEW YORK, NY., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23,1936 

Alumni Service Awards. Last year a Harris 

Medal was awarded Lewis Mumford, now a 

truste~ of the College, but at that time a "radical" 

critic and author. This year one of the recipients 

is Upton Sinclair, the "notorious Bolshevik" of 

California. 

The Alumni Service Awards of this year went 

to Leon Cooper, Louis Ogust, and Mortimer 

Karpp, all Directors of the House Plan Associa

ti')n. and to the members of the committee, which 

in vestigated President Robinson's administration 

of the College. 

The first three involve a well merited and 

gratifying reccgnition of the importance and value 

of the House Plan as "the most promising means 

for the enrichment of student life on the campus 

of our College." The awards to the committee 

extend deserved recognition to the sixteen men 

who labored faithfully and honestly for a full 

year in the service of the College. 

In all, the Associate Alumni is to be congratu

lated on their work, their integrity, and now their 
awards. 

A ROSE BY ANY OTHER NAME 
"The Hearst Metrotone Newsreel has changed 

its name, it was allnounced. The motion picture 

feature, which has been the object of booing and 

the cause of theatre boycotts in New York and 

other cities, now is known as "News of the Day, 
distributed by M.G.M." 

"The ncwsrcel org,tOization refused to disdose 

why the name has been changed, but gave as

surance that William Randolph Hearst has not 

withdrawn from the company."-News Item. 

FOOTBALL-1937 
The implications of next year's football schedule, 

published in Friday's Campus, are not apparent 

from a mere comparison of the relative strength 

uf the opponents which comprise it, with the 

teams met during the P'l$t season. The most im

portant change, from both financial and "grid

iron" aspects, is the dropping of New York Uni
versity as a football foe. 

Besides being ;; move to arrange games with 

colleges closer to the Beaver class, the departure 

of the Violets means the loss of a sizeable sum of 

money, at least a greater profit than which nor

mally accrues from any other game. Manhattan 

College, on its way to football heights, will prob

ably b.d the St. Nicks goodbye in 1938. The abo 

sence of these opponcnts from the College's sched

ule will considcrahly reduce the income from 
football. Unless the student hody responds to this 

situation, by buying A.A. books and filling the 

Stadium at home the sport at the College might 
be placed in jeopardy. 

Benny Friedman has produced a fine team this 

year and his prospects for next season are very en

couraging. His efforts, and those of the athletic 

administration, to give the College a good eleven, 

arc oeserving of unanimous student support. 

_._--------------_._-----

• RECOMMENDED 
Malcolm Cowley-Literary editor of N~w Re

/,ubl,c will lecture on "Four Tendencies in Ameri

can Literature." John Chamberlain is chair

man. Also, other noted literary critics will speak. 

Irving Plaza, 15 I rving Place, tonight at 8: 15. 

Squaring th~ Circl~-The varsity show, and it's 

a mad farce about two couples living in the same 

room. Has played over a thousand performances 

in the Soviet Union. Dancing afterwards. 

A Nous La Lib~rtc--Rene Clair's swell satiri

cal film on which Chaplin is said to have drawn 

for Mod~m 'Times. A revival, Wednesday even

ing at the American League against War and 

Fascism, Midwood Branch, Casa del Rey, New

kirk and Coney Island Avenues. It's in the wilds 

of Brooklyn, but it's worth a subway trip, even 
from Hunts Point. 

Johnny Johnson-Group Theatre's initial pro.· 
duction of the season. Play by Paul Green with 

some grand incidental music by Kurt Weill. An 

unusual technique for a satire on war. At the 

44 Street Theatre, W~'t of Broadway. 

Son vf Mongolia-The new Soviet film pro

duced in Mongolia with a native cast. At the 
Cameo. 

Nazimova-A revival of Ibsen's Hedde Gdbk,. 
at the Longacre. 55e and up. 

The Tattler Tattles 
On Handbook et al 

What scandal will break at the Student 
O)uncil hearing Wednesday on irregular
ities in the Handbook accounts? What two 
famous business managers wiU be on the 
carpet? ... Patrick J. P. Tynan, father 
of Professor Tynan of the English De
partment and one of the last survivors of 
the revolutionary Fenian movement in 
England died last week ... The Outcasts 
will tussle with the Borscht-Crushers in 
an in~ra-Ca ... pus touch-tackle game this 
Wednesday aft. A carcass of pickled lox 
smothered in smetena will be awarded the 
winners . . . Let Ezra "Cutie" Goodman, 
Mere chieftain, tell you how he narrowly 
escaped having M erc sued for libel ..• 
Why is the ROTC holding a mid·winter 
review on December 17 in a downtown 
armory? ... Why did a certain Republi
can Eco professor who deprecates "high 
school economics" spring an unexpected 
midterm on all his classes the day after 
election? . . . Herb Robinson, invited to 
speak to the Bronx chapter of Hunter 
ASU on problems of ASU last week, 
spoke on everything but ASU ... Ben 
"Gigolo" Feld. Ca .... "us business mana
ger, is' entering ti.e Hotel Commodore 
Dance contest. Ben was last seen doing 
a mazurka with a piece of pineapple
cheese pie a la mode in the lunchroom ... 
a bas Cromwell. 

Smirk 

THEATRE: 
Much has iJeen said and written ahout 

the currcnt battle of the Hamlet, on 

Broadway. \Ve shall not add to the 

general confusion, not having seen Les~ 

lie Hov .. "ard's version but we can earn

estly declare that it has to be an ex· 

ceptionally fine portrayal to equal that 

of John Gielgud, now in its last weeks 
at the Empire Theatre. 

Hamlet has always been a favorite 

role among stars. One of the longest 

parts in the realm of the theatre, it 

presents a severe challenge to an ac· 

tor's intelligence, poise, voice, and I1Ull1-

eTOUS other requisites of the compe· 
tent thespian. Mr. Gielgud meets this 
challenge courageously and success· 
fully. 

LOOKS THE PART 

His is the singular good fortune to 
look the part. Oi approximately the 
same age as the character he portrays, 
Mr. Gielgud's poise and general de
meanor on the stage aid no little in 
presenting Hamlet as a human being·
not as a ranting jackass in the old 
Hampden tradition. The unusual qual· 
ity and range of his voice bring Ollt 
not the bcauty of Shakespeare's verse. 
but rather the in ncr conflict in the mind 
oi the prince. 

But tnore important than thl' ahove 
is the intelligence with which the An· 
glo-Saxon interprets the Prince of Den-
mark. It is no small feat for any actor 
to enumerate the varying moods of the 
"melancholy Dane," and it is to Giel· 
gud's credit that he has devoted to each 
of the':l' individually a great deal of at· 

FROM THE COAST 
Edwin Alexander Discusses the Maritime Crisis and 

Unions Out In California; Also Describes 
Business Life at Frisco and Los Angeles 

(The fol/owing article is by Edwin THE UNAMERICAN A. F. OF L. 

Alexallaer '37 who was expelled from Ihe 

Col/~ge ill II,e Fall term of 1934 after aft 

allti·Pascist aflllonstralion. II was writ
Ie', before Ihe eleclioll alld was mailed 
traIn Los Angeles.-Edilor's Nole.) 

California is divided into three parts. 
Southern California-centered around Los 
Ahgeles-balmy, semi-tropical, lazy cli
mate. Los Angele:; is made up of small 
shop-keepers who moved out in 1927, went 
broke and have gone beserk; retired Iowa 
farmers; Hollywood perverts-and far, 
far down in the South Side, Mexican, 
Japanese, Negro, American industrial 
workers. Los Angeles covers loads of 
territory and climates. Completely un
cosmopolitan, a string of little villages, 
nevertheless, is seething and fermenting 
with thought. The poverty-stricken little 
shopkeepers and the retired farmers talk, 
talk, talk about social reform, grab at any 
and every movement that comes along
Aimee Semple McPherson, Christian 
Science. EPIC, lTtupian. Dr. Joe Jd· 
fril's, Ribl~ and Pyra1l1icl Prophecies. 

JOHN GIELGUD 
PLAYS HA.MLET 

The reactionaries are more rabid than 
in any city outside of the South. Harr 
Chandler editorializes daily aga~nst "th 
insidious un-American American Federa 
tion of Labor, . . . William Green an 
his henchmen." But there are also mor 
liberals than you can dream of. Eflery_ 
olle hates Hearst, Chandler and the "BiC 
Boys" with almost personal intimacy. 

Slowly the spirit of water-front Union, 
is marching inland though. The courage, 
hard·hcadedness, and maturity of these 
hulking, seasoned fighters is gradually 
bringing order and discipline to this wild 
melange of desperate ideas. 

San Pedro, the tough little harbor town, 
is now 100% unionized. The A. F. uf L. 
membership in Los Angeles has grown to 
80,000. 

UP TO FRISCO 

Then go up North, through 450 miles 
of rich agricultural valleys-by great Sa 
Joaquin, past Salinas, "hot" lettuce town, 
to San Francisco and the Bay area. Here', 
something for a New Yorker. Frisco has 
only 600,000 people and it is cramped be. 
tween the Bay and the hills, out on the tip 
of a peninsula. But Market Street is sec
ond only to Times Square. Frisco is 
crowded, old clap. board houses, narrow 
streets. dirty but lively and sane after 

THI: C.·1RDI:X OF ALLAH-based on Los Angeles. Anywhere in Frisco you're 
Ihe n01"ri by Nol'crt Hickens; screrll 20 mAnutes from the water-'iront-the 
plan by 11". 1'. Lipscomb and L)'IIn Embarcadero. And that makes a differ
Riggs; directed b:., Richard Boleslaw- ence. EPICs, Utopians, "pet" schemes 
ski: a Sri:;nick International Tee/",;- don't go over in this town. Here it's all 
color proal/ction - at the Radio City hard· headed, thinking by working people 
MI/sic Hall. _ who have been through a general strike 
By far the most interesting element and know their stuff. The water·front 

in this production is the technicolor. looks plenty tough. But it's teugh only if 
The plot is naive, and wholly lacking you haven't a union button. The union 
in conviction. Alluring Marlene Diet- hiring-hall system has distributeei jobs 
rich. of all things, runs off to the desert so fairly, given such a degree of secur
for solace! Charles Boyer also runs off . ity, that competition for jobs is gone. The 
to the desert, but not for solace. He men are really bound together in frat· 
£lees from a Trappist monastery in ernalism and solidarity. 
Tunis. You know the rest. 

Backgrounds of Arab villages, sand 
fading into the distance, and typical 
oases provide admirable stuff for pig
mentation. III fact the use of color 
in this film is quite the best we have 
seen, and the eXCUse for its being. Pre
viously, the one great fault with color 
films was the painful sharpness of the 
various images. Mr. Boleslawski seems 
to have realized this for many of his 
scenes arc shot in heavy shadow. Nor 
is the picture all color in the sense that 
weve c"me to think of technicolor 
films. White and black, light and shade 
arc brought into effective play! Indeed 
the portraiture work is highly success· 
ful, and it is herc that one can appre
ciate the dramatic effect color may have 
in tense moments. 

MARITIME CRISIS 
California is hanging on the outcome 

of the present maritime crisis, now. The 
shipowners are controlled by Giannini an~ 
the Fleishacker Brothers of the Californi. 
bank. So they are "far-sighted" busines, 
men. This is no mere matter of the mari
time industry. They are playing the game 
for: 1) the election of Landon and 2) 
the smashing of the entire labor·union 
movement in the State. You folks in the 
East are going to be regaled in the great
est "Red herring" in American history if 
the lockout begins before election. They'll 
tr} ;u "prove" to the doubtful Eastern 
states with the big electoral votes that 
Roosevelt is a Communist because he 
won't call out the Federal troops to gas, 
maim, kill and imprison Harry Bridges 
The Anti-Christ. dell1on. Bulishcvik, 

I.S.S. fiend incar"ate from alien shores. (Roose
velt can't very well. He's depending on 
the labor vote in California a great deal). 

Concerning Booze, 
Canine Actor 

UNION HIRING HALLS 

tention. 1£ one must quibble, attemp' 
ting to reach absolute perfection. it "Booze" is a dog. But he is not just 
would not he entirely false to say that any old dog. He is the dog who played 
his performance is a. little too studied, "Booze" in the House Plan's recent pro
too meditative, and a bit out of keep- duction of Ti,e Doclor's Wif~. He is a 
ing with the excitement and general ~lack an.d white dog. And he leads a sin
activity suggested by his stage presence Ister eXIstence. 

The maritime crisis is precipitated over 
the union hiring-hall issue. "Union hir
ing- hall" means closed' shop out here. 
That principle was established by arbi
tration after the '34 strike. Now the em
ployers want to put the principle to ar
bitration. They know perfectly well that 
any such demand on their part will lead 
to a stoppage. Aand that's just what they 
want. The unions out here are growing 
every day. Even the itinerant agricul
tural workers are being organized by the 
A. F. of L. The water-front is march
ing inland. Progressives are winning the 
leadership of the unions from the Mexican 
border to Oregon. It's hard to smash the 
unions now. But it will be ten times 
harder six months or a year from now. 

and the. virility of his voicc. "Booze's" whole history is shrouded in 
I mystery. He is the Garbo of mongrddom, 

McCLINTIC'S DIRECTION 

This is undoubtedly due, in part, to 
Guthrie McClintic's rather intiqlate di
rection, and the sets, which though 
commendably done by Jo Mielziner in 
accordance with the Renaissance inter
pretation, tend to confine the acting. 
Mr. McClintic's assemblage of striking
ly individual players in support of Mr. 
Gielgud has made an exceptionally dif
ficult job out of a normally difficult one. 
His success was only moderate. 

Among the supporting cast, Arthur 
Byron's Polan ius is as excellent as 
Judith Anderson's queen is wretched. 
Lillian Gish's' Othelia, though wanting 
in the early scenes, reaches a magni
ficent climax in the celebrated mad 
scene. 

and all inquiries about him lead to a blank 
wall. 

First The Camplls asked Mr. Karpp, 
director of the House Plan, for "Booze's" 
phone number, with an interview in mind. 
He knew nothing of "Booze." Neither 
did Mr. Ceough of the Public Speakin& 
Department. Neithel}did anybody. 

After quizzing people who had seen 
The Doctor's Wife, The Cam"NS repor
ter found one freshman who remembered 
seeing a dog or a cat in the first act-or 
was that the time he went to the Ertingl! r 
Many others testified that they came in 
late, and couldn't remember anything 
about a dog. In fact, alarmingly few 
could remember anything about a first 
act. 

AU of which is a very strange booze-
William Sidney ness. Arnold 

• Music By Brahms 

Despite the unwieldlincss of Brahms' 
symphonies, he has proven himseff a 
master of chamber music. His shorter 
works, as r~nd~red by the Coolidge 
quartet at Columbia's McMillin Thea
tre, have grace and facility which he 
could not achieve in the weight:er form. 
They are more simple and clear, and 
the tone of the individual in~trument 
is preserved. Oraat' 
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• Sport Sparks 

Nat Holman's 60 
Rules for Scouting 
Basketball 

The Campus Sports 
NEW YORK, N. Y., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23.1936 PAGES 

By Morton Paul 

Any day now yo.u are liable to come 
upon an athlete hunched over a lengthy 
manuscript, with his brow kneaded in 
thought. his breath coming in quick. short 
gaspS, and his whole aspect in general 
presenting all the symptoms of acute con
centration. However, you need not be 
alarmed at this unathletic phenomenon. 
for nine out of ten times a cursory in
vestigation will disclose the athlete as a 
basloetball ~Iayer. and the manuscript 
nothing more than "60 points in scouting 
basketball." a masterly brochure on the 
whys and wherefores of basketball. writ
ten. edited and printed by Coach Nat Hol
man and distributed to each member of 
the Beaver' basketball squad. And basket
ball being what it is. and Holman beinr: 
what he is, namely the outstanding basket
ball strategist in the country. a peep at a 
few of the most important points of 
"<couting basketball" would not be amiss. 

Beavers Lose to NYU, 25 .. 7-
, , 

~avender Squad Scores First 
• In The Gym 

General info has it that denizens of the 
Cullege comprise an entirelv meek and 
mild ouU~t. ::;~ekers ul enlightenment need 
only witness the goings-on in the boxing 
tournament and combine these with old 
"Schlapperpuss" Silve~man's Social Reg
isterite mug. Exhibiting highly potent 
and at times polished attacks, several nov
ices earned Main Center championships 
in bouts hel<1 lasl Friday. They will meet 
Commerce Center winners in a program 
of bouts to be held on Dec. II. 

Jayvee Basketball Team Opens Season 
Against St.Francis FroshNext Saturday 

* * * 
Number 36 catches the eye im-

mediately. In it is exemplified 
Holman's whole system of bas
ketball. "Are they smart, or just 
the "muscle" lype that try to wear 
you down?" Holman teams are of 
the first variety-smart. This is 
in general true of most eastern me
tropolitan t.eams. The southerners 
are the long dribble. charging mus
cle men. It is significant that a 
really first class southern five is as 
rare as a lion's lunch. Kentucky's 
1935 squad was one extraordinary 
exception. but even the mountain
eers were highly overrated_ 
Questions 2. 4. 5. and 14 also exemplify 

__ +1-----'--------

Schimenty Runs 16 Yards I--~ 
To Score Touchdown in ~roflles 

The First Quarter 
Now that the NYU game is over we 

turn to basketball and Dave Cohen. class 
of '38 , .. slim. good looking. and very 

011("" agaill, they kicked Ollt; but the ·.red-haired ... height. 5-11. and weighs 

(CoJlti"'/('d frail< Page I, COIIlIIIII I) 

\\,(Jr~t was yet to COllIC. 

Schimenty Makes First Down 
160 ... comes from Bo),s High ... and 
was a real celebrity there . . . besides 

The Bea\'~rs started to 1II0\'C frolll captaining the basketball team he was 
thl'ir own twenty. Schilllenty crashed president of the student body, .. 51. 
throllgh for a third tirst dowlI: LC\'ille Francis game will witness his baptism as 
Oil ,( rake III a <I,. 5. The !\ Y t· ,,,:("ulld- a full fledged regular ... is kind of player 
ary lll'l\"l'd ill dose alld Julie tired an Holman likes ... fast, shifty. and always 
aerial tu Laitcll. \V ci,:,shrud rail for moving around ... ZOl1t~ dl"f~!1se will ex-

hibit him on the terrific pace-setting front 
line ... glad that school has adopted Hor
ace Greeley's policy of going West ... 
but laments fast that most of trip wilt 

011l' and then Laitcll 011 a =-huycl pa~~ 

rail to the Violct 411. 

Thl' 11t.·jghts forces wcre ill a stanl
pede as the College ofTense. with var
iety and 'I smooth, skillful continuity, 
moved dOWII the field. The crowd 
could hardly credit its eye-. The de
\'astating charge of the line was OPCIl

illg up huge holes and the l3ea\'er backs 
took advantage of the opellillf\s with a 
slashing speed and llimIJlene~ ... in cut
ting that brooked no resistance. 

But once again the College \\"a~ to 
know frustrated when thc Violets 
braced and Levine was forced to punt 
to Stelmach. down on the l\YL' 17. 
Sighs of relief were again ill order. 

IIowit Recovers Fumble 

be spent cramming for final exams ... 
major subject is Physical Ed ... between 
Hyg. 121 and basketball practice he gets 
two strenuous workouts every day .. . 
confines his romance to off·Cj~a$on .. . 
says you can't mix love and basketball 
... Varsity club dance revealed him as 
demolliacal trucker. 

Lester 

the ~CIIJT: City 7, XYl' O! 
St'\'l'ral play~ !at{'r the quarter t'lId

t..'d. The faI1~ \\Tn' dl'liriol1~ with ex
citement. Anything- can happcll now, 
they cried hopeilllly. nut it was not tu 
he. 

1~.'F Ilowit had been knocked out 
and Jerry Stein injured. Replacements 
could-and did--onlr weaken the line. 

Violets Start to Move 

Paul Graziano '40. who took the 125 lb. 
crown and Joe Lubansky '40. 115 Ib 
champ, each olltpunched and outboxed 
their oppollents in a manner indicative of 
future sllccessful vars-it}' careers. In the 
135 lb. class Applebaum '39. alternating 
between conservati\'e defense and whirl
wind attack, came near to scoring, a knock
out. 

Milt Zaslow' 38 and Marty Gurtler '39. 
light-heavies fought the afternoon's c1os
eSI battle rocking each other with long 
punches to the head and body. Zaslow 
was awarded the decision. Marcus Coh"" 
'38. Golden Glove light-weight champ <e
fereed the bouts. 

The winners in remaining weight divi
sions, wilI be decided in contests to be 
fought next week. 

* * * 
Thanksgiving Day will cause the post-

ponement of intramural basketball activi
ties until Dec. 3. Team L's defeat last 
Thursday will probably cause a triple tie 
in Division II of the Pick-up fives. 

An A.A. meeting is scheduled for Wed
nesday. Nov. 25. at 2 :00 p.m. 

The Varsity announced a smoker at 
the Armory on Dec. II. Free refresh
ments. a good time all for iwenty-fiye 
cents, 

1 

When the Junior Varsity basketball I 
team meets the ~t. Francis Frosh next 
Saturday night at home. they will 81art 
one of the longest seasons that the baby 
Beavers have had in years. The team has 
signed up for fifteen games. with one date 
still open. 

There art. only three home games sehed
uled. the Jayvees playing th~ir remainin, 
twdve games at such places as the Kips 
liay Boy's Club. the LIU courts, Ford
ham. and Brooklyn. earning [or them
selves the title of "The Ramblers." 

The Lavender Juniors wilI meet seven 
new opponents this year. St. Francis, l.a
vanberg-Corner lIollse. Fordham. Clin
ton High. John Marshall, the Lenox 'Hill 
A.A., and Madison High. 

Jayvees to Meet New Foes 
Of the eight opponents previously met. 

the basketeers record stands at fIVe won 
and three lost. The Manhattan College, 
NYU and St. Johns Frosh were the only 
schools to top them. 

The complete schedule: 

November 28. St. Francis, Home; 
7: 45 p.m . 

December 5. Brooklyn College J.V .• 
home, 7 :45 p.m. 

December 15. Textile High School, 
Away. 3:30 p.m. 

December 17, Madison High ,School. 
Away. 2:30 p.rn. 

December 30.' Lavanberg-Corner 
House. Away, 8:30 p.m. 

January 9. The Boys' Club. Away 
January 29. St. John's Jayvee, Away. 

7: 15 p.m. 
February 2, Manhattan Jayvee, 

Away_ Holman's system of play. Do t"t'y" dribble 
",uch! Do players lake passu slanding 
slill or do Ihey work i"to the bolt! Art 
they good 0011 Iiolldiers! Are tltey long 
distance shooters or fast cutters on tM 
lay 'upr With regard to Holman teams, 
all these questions can be answereoi un
equivocally. The Beavers do not dribble 
much. They pass instead. They do not 
j,ke passes standing still, but are always 
coming toward the ball. They are, em
rhatically. good ball handlers or they do 
not play for City College. And finally. 
they attempt very few long shots. relying 
instead on fast cuts for the basket. 

\Villiams took the ball on the first 
play and was jolted hard by Jerry Stein. 
The ball leaped out from his hands 
and !lowit was under all the rest in 
the mad scramble for the loose pig
skin. The Stadium was a riotous bed-
lam. 

Then the Violets start I'd to move. WPA FEDERAL THEATRE 
Bernie Bloom. passing brilliantly. TICKETS AT BOX OFFICE OR 701-Bth AVE. - MEd 3-5962 

* * * 
A master tactician. Holman is 

naturally interested in the type of 
defense a potential enemy employs. 
Ergo. "What type of defense do 
they use? Is a combination man to 
man and zone used? Are there any 
"ball h.twks" on the squad?" and 
"In close play, do they slide well 
defensively, or are they easily 
trapped?" Applied to Beavers. most 
of these questions are apple pie. 
The College basketball team does 
Use a combination man to man and 
zone defense, shifting from; one to 
the other when the score, the of
fensive system of its opponents 
combined with their personal idio
syncracies demand it. There is no 
real "ball hawk" --or in football 
terminology. fumble aharka--on the 
Beavers, although Singer com.,. 

. very close to the doctor's preacrip
tion. 
Another group of questions is indicative 

of Holman's philosophy of competition. 
How strong is Iheir comptiitive spirit' 
Are tMY aggressive' Do IMY show mG

Illrily and steadiness' Is it a five man 
leam or are one or two players doinD all 
the scoring' Were Ihey ever behind '" 
score,-if so, how did they hattdle t/lem
selves' 

Finally. Ihe last question is one of much 
greater significance to the expert than to 
the layman. Whal are Ihe physical as
pecls of 1M court' The lighting, resili
ency, ceiling and backboards of :. court 
can make or break a team_ 

* * * 
In toto. these questions indicate 

Holman's idea of a first class live. 
One that ill cool and mature yet 
agcreasive. is clever but not me
chanical, faat but with plenty of 
poise, good ball handlers and de
fenlively capable. brilHant bllt 
well balanced. 

Check off the Beaver basketball 
team on each COW'lt next time YOIl 
see them pia,.. 

An NYU penalty nullified a 4-yard sparked the NYU 55-yard touchdoWII Ev.ningo Only 25e to 55e - No Higher 
loss . Weissbrod faded hack to pass march and scored from the 3. Brown 
and Schimemy, scrambling to get ,into converted and the score was tied as 
the free. fumbled the toss: third down the half ended. 

"S9!" prescnt, • FARCE Comedy 

"Horse Eats Hat" 
MAXINE ELLIOTT'S Th.... 39th 
East of Broadway CH 

and ten to go. The next two period~ saw the weary 
The ball was given this time to \Vall. Bea\'ers pushed around for three more Andr. Obey'. 

StrC(1 
4-5715 

Children's Theatre presents 

'The Emperor's New Clothes' 
HECKSCHER Th ••. , 104 St.-5th Av •. 
THURS., FRI. matinees at .. SAT. at 
2:30 l'5c and 25c 

He stumbled as I)e reached the line score,. Running and passing accur- "Noah" 
of scrimmage. shook loose a half dozenlateJy. Bloom tallied in the third quar- 131 St.~~~;ETTE (N.gro TheatTI 5-H24 "It Can't flaoper. Here" 
tackl~rs, and swirled thr?"g h. to score ter after a 76-yar? march; Bioo~l paSS-I Katayev'. 3-oet Comody I ADELPHI The.. BILTMORE Th ••. 
standlllg up. from the lb. Bill Rock- cd 4~ yards (0 Shortell and 2) yards "The Path 01 Flowers" 54 St. E. 01 7 A,ve. (in Yiddioh) 47 St. 8 Av •. 
well came III and converted to make to 1!Jller for the last :\\"0 touchdowns. DALY'S Th... (Experiment.l) MAJESTIC Th ••. 

63 St. E. 01 B'way CI 7-5852 Pul. St. Rkwl. Pl. Bklyn. 

CAN TWO COUPLES LIVE IN ONE ROOM 

"SQUARING 
THE 

CIRCLE'" 
will give you the answer 

NOVEMBER 27th and 28th 

You Can Still Get Tickets For As Low As 

30e FRIDAY NITE 

40c SATURDAY NITE 

Yes', There Will Be 

DANCING AFTERWARDS 

February 5. Kips Bay Boyr.' Club, 
Away, 6:30 p.m. 

Feburay 9, LIU Jayvee, Away. 
February 12, Fordhal11 Froah, Away. 
February 19, Clinton High School, 

Away, 3:45 p.rn. 
February 20. John Marshall Frosh. 

Home. 
February 23. Lenox Hill A. A., 

Away, 8:45 p.m. 
February 27, Open. 
March 3. NYU Frosh. Away. 3:30 

p.rn. 

$1.00 POUCH IN YOUR 

COLLEGE COLORS 10¢ 
~ •• and on", Inalde whlt~ paraffin 
wrappel r.ODl a lin or t:Chceworlh 
Jr. 'We make lhl. am.,,'n. offer 
of. 11.00 EnlJllah Type Foldin. 
roueh In R~p Cloth whh Rub
berl~ Untl. for onl,. lOt and 
one wwapper Ju.t to pe.-.uade 
Y01l to It' FAlaeworth Jr. Buy 
• tin of EdJl~wol'th Jr. tod.,.. 
T.ke out the Inalde wrapper. 
Send tbo wrapJWlr and "our dime 
toaf'lher with lhl. coupon (or 
wrlto ,our namet colleg" and 
addree. on the wrapper)-and 
we will M'nd your pouch lm

Dlodlate_". 
001" ODO to. 
cu-tODJ.,r. 

SPECIAL 
OFFER 

a Bro, COOt RleblDODd, ". a. I 
EDelotocI aDd lOt .Dd OIIe 11I"lde "hlte 
JHlndlill .... pper lrom a tin 01 £de:II'Worth I 
Jr .. lor "bleh IM'Dd Il1O .1.00 ... I"e .Uk I 
tobaco poaell la -7 00''''0 eolon. 

N .. ,&" ____________________ _ 

Ad&N'M"~ __________________ _ 

, ____________ ~ •• ~t"~ __ __ 

I COLU!G:EE ____ ......; _____ _ 

I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I I Offorp04/lWonly 110 447' ---------_ .. 
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Faculty - Student Relationa 
Committee Announu.IU 

Decuion on Friday 

(Continued i.om Page I, Column 6) 

lege student organizaticmt. 
Dean Morton D. Gottschall, a member 

of the committee, explained that the Cha
pel docs serve a worthwhile purpose in 
acquainting the freshmen with College or
ganizations, but that this purpose could 
be fulfilled in a much shorter time than 
the present schedule of two hours each 
week. Discontent with a protracted pro
gram of speeches and songs motivated the 
committee In authorizing Dean Turner to 
work toward the partial or complete eli
mination of Thursday Chapel. 

Committee Members 

Tll~ members of the Faculty·Student 
Relations Committee include the five 
deans of the College-Deans Gottschall, 
Klapper, Skene, Mo<>re, and Turner,
Professor J061:ph Baber, Student Coun
cil advisor, and four students-Herbert 
Robinson '37, Simon Slavin '37, Milton 
Zaslow '38, and Joseph Janovsky '38. 

• 
History Society 

The AU-American Boys and Girls Club, 
a radio program condueted by Dr. Shir
ley W. Wynne, former Health Com
missiolltr of New York City, has dis
covered a child-prodigy at the College. 
Although he is only fourteen, Howard 
Berger, is a lower frosh in the Commerce 
Center. 

Howard ascribes his success to an ex
cellent method of study which he him· 
self ~vised. By strict observation of his 
plan of study, he has maintained a 93 per 
cent average during his eight years in 
school. 

His "Marvel Method" (pat. pend.) gu· 
arantees as many A's as you desire with 
only-think of it-only three·quarters of 
an hour studying each day. 

To get this plan, address all requests 
to Howard Berger in eare of The Camp", 
and endose twenty·five cents in pennies 
or in pennystamps. 

Not only will the A's come rolling in, 
in surprising numbers. not only will the 
recipients of the "Marvel Method" be 
nominated to the Scroll of Honor of the 
"AII·American Boys and Girls Club," not I 
only will they be awarded a pen and pencil 
set by Dr. W)'nne, but they will have the 

Overstreet Storms 
Dram Soc Offering 

Aroused from his philosophic calm 
by the intrusion of militaristic pound
ing of guns in room 306 last Wednes· 
day, Professor Harry Allen Over
street, chairman of the Philosophy De
partment, rushed from his adjoining 
office into the lecture hall with an an· 
gry look in his eyes. The professor 
with pen in hand (the pen is mightier 
than the sword) pulled up amazed as 
he realized that all he was i:lVading 
was a presentation of Fru S puch by 
the Dramatic Society. 

Dr. Overstreet explained to Everett 
Eisenberg '37, president of Dram Soc. 
that he thought the banging of guns 
on the platform was a lecture by tm 
military scientists of the College and 
had inter.ded to protest, but th.t in 
view of the fact that it was only a 
realistic demonstration by the Drama. 
tic Society, he could have nothing to 
say. 

extreme pleasure of being photographed --------------
and misquoted by Tht NfW York Evt
ni>sg J oumal. Lock and Key 

E. G. Robinson and Sinclair 
Among Noted Graduates 

Who Receive Medals 

-Wednesday, 3 p.m., room 306; dlscus- . W d d ""'3) 
sion of program for Aid Spain Week. 109 next e ~es ay . at 3 p.m. in raon. 

CarnplIs Club-Wednesday, 4 p.m., 306. The Anti-FaSCIst Association, the 
room 8; induction of new members Instructoral ?taff Association and tbe 
and discussion of club party. Tea~hers umon ha.ve already given in

Inter-Fraternity Council- Wednesday, tentlon of cooperatlOg with the Coafcr. 
(C . d / PIC I 5) 3 130 d' . f f . ence. OKt.K .. e "0," agt , 0 .. Hln p.m., room ; Iscus",on 0 ratermty A' . 

ceived the same award with similar cita· dance. committee was appolOted to attempt 
Listener's Hour-Monday, 3 p.m., Great to set up booths in the .Townsend Harris, tions. 

The service award was presented to the 
following members of the alumni com· 
mittee which investigated affairs at the 
College: Waldemar Kaempffert '97, Louis 
Salant '98, Paul Abelson '99, Henry Mos
kowitz '99, Henry Neumann '00, 1. Ogden 
Woodruff '00, Louis 1. Dublin '01, Char· 
les V. Morrill '03, Paul T. Kammerer 
'06, David B. Steinman '06, Frederick 
Zorn '10, Edward F. t; nger 'II, Robert C. 
Wbitford '12, Jonas J. Shapiro '18, Her
bert Wechsler '28, and Herman L. Weis -
man '24. 

Submitted Report 

-ThL majority of this committee sub 
mitted a report at the conclusion of the 
investigation, declaring that President 
Frederick B. Robinson lacks the "human 
qualities" necessary for inspired leader
ship, and recommended that the Board of 
Higher Education take appropriate ac
tion. The minority sharply dissented, ex
pressing confidence in the president. The 
Associate Alumni, last January, voted to 
accept the majority report. 

The citation lor the award to the en· 

Hall. Technology and Chemistry Buildings. 
House Plan Activities To acquaint the entire student body witb 

Sim '39 - Monday, 4 p.m., Main the struggle in Spain the "All City Col. 
Lounge; meeting. lege Aid Spain Con fer~nce" will distri. 

Remson '40-Mcnday, 6 p.m., Game bute a pamphlet by Joseph Cadden, of tbe 
Room; dinner. United Youth Committee for the Defense 

LO~~~;~~r ~i5::::::~ 7 :::' ::: I :~~:::it;~: t: :::~:::fc~:::::I~:en:: 
Room; dinner. enlisted the aid of the Dramatic Society 

Compton '40 Wednesday 4 pm which will stage a o!le-act play and donat~ - ., 
the receipts to the Spanish Defense fund. Main Lounge; meeting. 

Gibbs '40-Thursday, 3 p.m., Main Neighborhood stores are also being reo 

Lounge; meeting. quested to display signs asking for con. 

Gibbs '39-Friday, 6 p.m., Main tributions to the fund. 

Lounge; party. 

CLASSIFIED 
MEN WANTED! Lost and Found 

Capable, Energetic LOST: Black Overcoat; Return to Personable College Locker E80A...,.Reward 
Men for Advertising -Liberal Commission LOST: Black Leather Notebook con. 

15%-20% taining term notes. Reward-Con. 
Fifteen members of the History Society 

visited the New York Stock Exchange 
last Saturday. They viewed financial 
transactions being conducted on the floor. 
The dub will visit the Ford plant in New 
Jersey in the near future. 

The Journal reporter had also written 
thr.t Howard was not much on the brawny 
side. "After all," his mother said, "Ho
ward is five feet and four and three
quarters inches tall, and weighs 125 
pounds (stripped). A well built boy, I 
might say, even thouy,h I am his mother." 

Applicants for the Lock and Key, Col- tire committee declares: "This award im· sult program. Irv. S. Shapiro, L. 
Jr. 3 lege honorary society, sho,,!'\ d~posit their 

aplliications in Box 17 Faculty Mail Room 
before December 1st, Edward Goldberger 
'37, chancellor of the Society, announced 
last Friday. ' 

Americas 
A77 rY 117 

L1tl-0tar Ljleven 
60 yard dashes.,. passes and punts .•• 
touchdowns ... performance! That's 
how America picks 'cm. By wire and 
air-mail, fans rush to the football ex
perts the tip .. , "Here's CIllother slIre-ftre 
All-Americall. " 

And when you pick the all-star 
cigarette cleven, it's performance again 

-it's what t't cigclrette does that counts 

T-H-E-Y S-A~T-I-S-F-Y 
Eleven letters that spell all the good 
things a cigarette can give ... mildness 
... a pleasing taste and aroma _ .. a 
blend of mild ripe home-grown and 
Turkish tobaccos rolled in pure ciga
rette paper 

- the essentials of d 

good cigarette 

Copyriaht 1936. LIGGElT & MYERS To ..... cco Co. 

plies neither praise nor blame for the con· 
c1usions you reached. It signifies the gra
titude of the Associate Alumni for faith
ful service done in a sincere desire to 
answer the call of your College," Room 

Apply 

MONDAY, 4-5 
TuESDA Y, 2-3 

8, Mezzanine in Alcoves 

--
LOST: Pair of Sneakers, Socks, 

Trunks in Locker Room' B. Drop 
note in B 723. Reward. 

• 
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